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CHESTER NEWS 
iR, S. C., TUESDAY. MARCH 2S, 1919. 
"ALL-AMERICAN" EASTER " | 
LILIES NOW PROPOSED 
A CIVIC BEAUTY TOWN NAVY HOLDING SOME 
CIVILIAN OFFICERS I The Women of Mooresville are to 
'I be regarded as progressive exponents 
of civic pride. Of course they are 
.ir^ani/i'd ir.to a Civic Li-airue. with 
an auxiliary organization, of 6amp 
- Fire Gifts, and "it teams that they 
i have jthe assistance of a railroad 
woman who has an eye to the beauti-
1 fukfand' a mmd for accomplishment. 
thing*. The railroad splits the 
^ndin street of Mooresville. 'and the 
def>ot is located in the actual "heart" 
of the town. If surroundings in 
Mooresville are ugly travelers pass-
ing through ,or stopping, off are 
bound to see the ugly spots, but the 
wompn ot the enterprising town arc 
determined that there shall be no 
ugly sp^Ui to, be seen. So, they have 
organized for a Spring campaign of 
beautificatioh. The Enterprise says a 
co-operative effort has been launched 
for improving both railroad and town-
property. The "bulges" along -the 
streets have been landscaped and 
planted in hedgei^nd flowers, the en-
tire- chain of prfrks through the 
counter of town ha\dng been given a 
treatment approved by landscape 
artists. That hiving been done, the 
'nlota between curbing and vaidewnlks 
in the residential parts of the'town 
will be puf down in grain, shrubbery 
and flowers, that jjart of the contract 
having fallen to the lot-of the Camp 
Fire Girls. The entire town is to be 
given a setting of "shrubbery nr-d 
greenery," as The Enterprise puts it. 
that "will furnish the proper sheer) 
for the most exacting artist." 
Mooresville, by reason of expendi-
tures during the past yeinvhas be-
come known as one of the best paved 
towns in North Carolina.Thc possibi-i 
lities-for parking effects were take' 
advantage bf, so that Mooresville, n 
addition to bcinir a well-'paved to* n. 
is a town of many striking example* < 
of "civic beauty. For the cont'uucd 
improvements and [jnaiptenance of 
these excellent civic. . effects the 
women of the place are resp msible. j 
Go*«rnm«n( Flower Breeders Strive 
to EstablUh Bulb Production in 
j Hil l Country. 
i Washington, D. C-, March 21.—-
; When the Easter lilies bloon) this 
; spring a t the government cxperimen-
r tal farms at ArUngton. Va.^«cross 
i the ifotomac river from- the natioifil | 
> capitol, the flower breeders of. the. UP 
> nited States department of agricul-
- tare* expect they will have-taken"one 
• more successful step toward proving 
: that lily i>ulbs may be produced in 
i this country, and there is no good 
' reason A^hy Americans should be en-
tirely dependent upon Japan and Ber-
• muda for these sto?k». 
The lota now flowering show- that 
florists need not follow their custom 
ef discarding bulbs that have produc-
ed flowers only one year. As one way 
of proving that bulbs jjo not lose 
their vigor and usefulness through 
one year's production, the depart-
ment of agriculture men right now 
are flowering bulbs that florists al-
ways throw away. - And they are 
growing them outdoor, in the latti-
tude of Washington—-a procedure 
Florists have been skeptical about the 
that has been demonstrated fessible. 
use of bulbs year after J-ear, because 
of their experince with disease in 
imported stocks, but the govetyiment 
men >ay |ihrit w'fh care in handling 
there >sould be no more difficulty 
from disease in the lily than in a 
score of other plants, provided the 
stocks are clean to start with, 
"It should be noted." they say, 
'.'that a seed generation leaves the 
disease behind—for how !ong will de-
pend to a^  very large extent upon the 
conditions under which the 'f lants are 
handled. No disease has yet appear-
ed in our stocks." 
The government florists also are 
working to show commercial florists 
that they may produce their own 
bulbs of superior merit in one year's 
time from seed. 
An important reason why Easter 
Illy bulbs that flower in America 
should'be grown in America is sqen 
in the fact that importations of all 
bulbous stocks have ranged around a 
value of $2,000,000 a year. „and:of 
this amount a large share has gone 
for Easter lily bubs. 
T}ie government work in this field 
has not'gone far enoagh yet to 
f y public exhibitions of these Shocks 
but i t ' is hoped that within a few 
years an ."All-American" Easter lily 
sho> may be arranged as a final 
proof that lily bulbs may be produced 






•nd acted by 
bureau 6f 
H 'detailed informal 
iijs of Liberty fuel, 
par department afi 
Washington, March ID. --Appro*i 
mately one-third of the temporary rc 
gular officers who entered the rav 
from civil life, are beinir held in th 
sen-ice. most of them on receivin. 
ships, dejpiic the f5ci that they ar 
anxious to leave and hftvo- -tendeW 
ie 'satisfactory* 
institute for gas. 
^manufacture is 
i plover than the 
The contention has been miU^ th' 
most yf^hesc "temporaries." wh j ir 
no* fo.be confused with Naval R» 
..-n-V officii*. are- Being ftenied fi 
lease fif*au»e they are nccetfary : 
sustain temporary apptintnjeifts t 
grades higher than their p< 
rank held by regular officer* 
lar officers, so long as they 
higher grades, get corre.«p 
higher pay. and if they eai 
these places lon^j enough legislation 
may bo Enacted by Congress making 
provision for more Officers, and tfu\v 
rank and W , y pay. -
When the matter wa^bMuirht to-
•Say to the attention of F r a n k s - D . 
Roosevcit, acting Secretary t.{ tne 
Navy,.he consulted'a prominent of'fi* 
cer of ihe Bureau of Navigation. wl»t> 
state i that it was true tha t , the re-, 
tcntian. of "temporaries" from civfl 
life was having the "effect" of r»-
ta : iTrfg permanent of fleers Irt -higher; 
e ades. but that this teas not the j 
'•puiflose* of the decision to hold the 
civilian "temporaries" in the service 
| for the present. 
The civilian temporary officers 
were being held, it was explained, us 
a reservoir from which to^ obtain 
officers for use in the demobilizing of 
the reserves and for such tfther duty 
as mijfhr be found for them. This 
.iccision, it was asserted, was' reacljcd 
woke to the fact-ihat j ' . e ntfvy would 
lose its reserve officers\o*rheft Pre^i-
ibed as com-
' a drug on 
the market. These can be obtained in 
JRegu- sufficient quantifies ~to assure an 
r v e in ample Supply of the gasoline suhsrt!-
dingly tute. The formula is a secret held by 
• and the war department, 
uel is described as being 
tasteless. The report 
Us combustible products 
ooler effect than gasoline 
is nOn-corrosive. It does 
soot or carbon and f ta r t s 
ior«readj!y' than the fuel 
*the*quality iyxd'specific gravity of 
ie new fuel arc changeable at Will/ 
- will -ignite--only : from a spark Or 
a m e . - No special apparatus is. re -
tiired either in th* engine or th • 
irburetor 4A-altain the- desired re-
Oumherland 
the rifdiator and consumed two 
ic-half quarts of lubricating oil 
•rage Of 103.1 miles per quar 
; the tes|. The jSjffley wr< 
miles per hour, the lower 
being necessary because of 
pride^is. never permitted 'o go to 
sleep, and in that it has established 
avoidance of one trouble that is a 
common community ailment. When H 
woman's club once -goes \o sleep it 
docs not.cAre to be disturbed". The 
Mooresville women *r »t only "look 
alter the beautificat on of their 
town, but they maintr n a number of 
public institutions for the common 
good, included in th« se being a Rest 
Room that is not a est room in name 
only, but one that is furnished and 
matroncd "ind kfi»t as inviting a« a 
parlor. The wonv-n of other toWns in 
the Sjtatewho A-ant tg put their 
towns in the sr<me clsss as Moore*?-
ville, will have to do something mor> 
thar< sit^ror.-id and talk, about it. 
They, will have to be up and doing at 
j!l seasons f the,year. For some 
years the depot at UncOlhton has 
held hohor ,)laee'as the Stale's public* 
'beauty spot.- • MayUp this reputation 
is still b i^* z maintained, but Lincoln-
ton will have to keep an eye on its 
neighbor. 18 miles to the*northe»st. 
—Charh-tte* Observer. 
There were about 23.000, officers 
known a« reset*«- officers, it was 
staled, who under the terms of the 
law which authorized their appoint-
ment could' not be used after the 
official announcement of peace. 
When it was realized that the navy 
might lose the services of these re-
serve officers it was decide*! to.hold 
as many as i ossible of the temporary 
civil of f icer . 
When thv fleet started south for 
its Spring manoeuvres in Cuban wa-
ters xtsrejril months ago the Bureau 
of -Navii ation began .stripping the 
fleet of reserve and temporary offi-
cers, aud these were assembled on re-
ceivic>- ships at the ' Brooklyn Navy 
Yard and other ^points. It has been 
temi»oraVy naval officers at the re-
ceiving ship in the Third Naval Dis-
tr:ut and large numbers in other dis-
tricts. if bo are performing no neces-
sary duties and Who have been denied 
release from the nenuce. A large num-
her of these are anxious to return to 
.uvil life. 
The Bureau of Navigaton official 
jaid there were only a few mojfe tha»* 
500 of these temporary officertL tak-
en from civil life, intolved ins^ht 
cases in which the bureau had refu ,• 
" With gasoline the truck under {ike 
conditions averaged 6.37 mil.s per 
gallon. It'used' ei^ht'and one-half gal-. 
Ions of water in the radiator and 
four and one-half qdarts o ' * oil, an 
aye rage of <53.5 miles per « uart. The 
truck easijy negotiated th ' .Cumbef-
land d i i t f c t mountains n" Liberty 
fuel, the report stiites.— Philadelphia 
NEW FORM FOR gOUNTY 
Orangeburg, Marcr*21:-—The vi'ri-
•5 Democratic cfuVs, of 'Orange&urg 
The present' form °f county govern-
ment' provides for no supervisors, but 
for 21 township qojnm^sion^ rs. In 
the past eight jears the forru of'gov-
ernment has been changed from one 
supervisor and-^l tow'nsh'p commis-
sioners to a .orm of government of-
three supervi tors, ^nd changed frOm 
that to ory»'supervisor" and seven 
commissioners, an.1 from -that form 
to sev?n comnfissipners a.n,d.a county 
engineer, and form of i l townsh-p 
'eommission^rs and* no supeiyWor. At 
present -no engineer is employed. 
ThejJ kew commissioners will hold 
their first meeting in Vpril. The 
name of the commissioner nominates 
by the Democrat i^dul^of the town-
ship wjll be forwarded to the country 
Democratic -chairman, and he« will 
hand fhe names t o the county delega-
tion to the general assembly;. ' The 
county delegation * will meet next 
Tuesday and will recsmmend the com-
missioners nominated by the DcWo-
cratic dubs and the governor is ex-
pected to' commission them as 
township commissioners. The pros-
pect is that these commiasioneis will 
at once >mploy a county engineer, 
who is gfeatly needed'in this county. 
The indication is that* the roads in 
Orangeburg County will be largely 
improved." , 
.Spartanburg, March 19.—An auto-
mobil-, the property of J. W. Jarrett 
of this city, which was stolen Monda; 
night from North Church Street, im 
mediately in front of the Harris The-' 
Bdmont; N. C., by. Mecklenburg 
County officers. Three soldiers who 
were occupants of the car at the time 
t'ie Ofriciala made the seizure were 
-ipprehended and are being held at 
pelmont pending the arrival thero of 
local off ices . 
. Am investigation showed that the 
men had not yet been released from 
military service. . A lieutenant was 
sent from <}nmp t Wadsworth to thke 
charge of the accused soldiers, who 
will be brought to the camp here.-
in this status was just a fraction over 
500. The" number of "temporary" of-
ficers appointed from civil life totall-
ed about 1,552: All but 60D of these 
had submitted resignations. About 
460 resignations' had been accented, 
leaving approximately 540 unaccept/ 
ed. ^Resignations were accepted-in 
most urgent cases only, on account 
of family distress or othf r well cer-
tain exigencies. This, policy would bo 
continued, it. was declared,, for a feW 
months to come. * 
The exact number of officers in 
the naval service was not obtainable 
^today, but it was lesrned that or. 
Nov. 9, 1918, two days before the 
armistice was signed, it totalled 32.-
4 74 officers and 487,030 men. In-the 
regular navy there Were 5,656 offi-
cer* designated - as "permanent" ami 
4,833 officers designated as ."tempo-
rary." "fate number bf pjrr tanent re-
gular officers is now ^>out 5,700 on 
the basT? of war streni^h. 'On a peace 
basis, under existing laws, it would 
be about ^,500, without counting 
""temporaries" .and reservf} officers. 
When the-enlisted personnel was en-
larged to a war basis more officers 
for the regular Service were needed 
and the law permitted temporary ap-
pointments of such o f f i c e * * ^ Over 
3,000 of these "temporaries^ were 
promoted from the regular service. 
It was admitted that if temporary 
civil officers' were*permitted to re-
sign now there would be rto interfer-
ence with the status of regular offi-
cers holding h | jher • raftk. through 
The gasoline should not contain a 
material'which, after combustion, 
leaves a rerfdue that collects in the 
engine. ^ 
The gasoline should be free from 
substances that afct«c)c met*?. 
The gasoline, sfiould be f ree from 
nonftombustible material such *a wa-
ter, sediment, acid, etc. 
Ordinance Regulates Standard. 
In' Detroit, MloMgan, an ordinance 
has been passed regulating the-stan-
ard of gasoline sold in \ h a t city, 
w i i l e ordinkrily o/ider the distilla-
tion process .the yiejd in gasoline, up 
to 302 degreeft and from 302 degrees 
-.to.612 decrees it is kerosene, and tie-
^ trolt .'city standard extends the end-
ing point of boiling temperature to 
460 degrees, which petroits a "deeper 
< cut into the., crude oil, thereby*con-
serving tne supply by utlfeing . more 
of the,ketosene. 
The automoblliBt apparently only 
. ^.flgufes incidentally in-the , problem. 
a * h o u ^ ^ l i « ^ ^ y Q » Jblliwl^t^ 
• ever it Js. As it autoUt. 
knows it ia frequently harder to rtart 
hl> engine, that it carbonizee more aa 
SITUATION IN EGYPT 
.IS DISTINCTLY CRAVE 
L.V,.' Force, of Brlti.h Troop. Al-
rMdjp TK.r. A r . Baing R.infore.d-
London, March 2i.—The situation 
in Eicypt is becoming worse and a t 
the present thae is distinctly grave, a 
Renter dispatch from Cairo says, 
•eneral Allenby, the commander in 
•ijeetine, will reach Cairo Tuesday. 
Thef"*r*e forces of troops already in 
Etrypt aroNwfhg rain^Jrced. 
A lanre numher^krme<l bedouin, 
have entered Beheira province, lower 
Etrypt. from the west and are robbing 
towns and-villages. The situation i* 
not regarded- as presenting any mili-
tary danger. 
The Turkish flag is reported to be 
flying jn some villages of Beheira 
province. There are-no reports of any 
casualtiea having been suffered by 
th« military,- but-some -prominent na-
tive officials and several . Egyptain 
jfcKceTiave been killed. 
a rule, that he tends to got loss mile-
age and pays ' more money- for the 
"gas." Where he used'to get 79 test 
gasoline for 12 or t> cents a gallon 
four or five years ago, the price Is 
now 28 to 30 cents for gasoHnt^Mf 
tests aa low as .52. 
' - Of course, the dealers claim that 
the tremendously increased . demand 
lot "gas" sod other .increasing.ex-
penses accounts for the- advance in 
prtce. and tWst they are obliged to 
"cut deeper into the' crude oil,"; to 
keep pace with «lie demand. 
While the attfomoMlat m n t a the 
best grade of gasoline possible, ap-
parently fcls^ complaint"Is n i t so mach 
agaltlit conservation of the supply, 
or blending. kerosene with gasoline, 
or lmr test and hllth prices, as It.is 
against any thanSptilation or s do der-
ation t h a t he l s not permitted U know 
There will be. an Oyster Supper 
Fridaymght Mar. ,28th" for the bene-
fit of Ladies Missionary .Society, at 
t h j home of Mrs. W. G. Ford. Every 
one is invited. 
plained that the reapportionment of 
officers is-made officially only tsrice 
a year, oq. July 1 and Jan. 1, aijd that 
there would be no reapportionment 
before July I next, by which time the 
navy would have obtained^something 
over 400 new officers by graduation 
from the Naval Academy at Annapo-
would compensate for the losa of 
such of the. temporary officers as are 
permitted in the futjire to rtttrrn to 
civil life. 
®h> (iUjralrr Nrtua . 
P u b l i s h e d T u e i d i t y a n d F r i d a y 
> j i t C h e s t e r , S. C . 
"tirmic about the cnde.to'be desired. 
• "Gmfc is a necessity in carrying on 
any work. Monojr « neede«j Jo do the 
things that used to be done., v I have 
been In many cemeteries.—botty l s r s ^ 
and small. and I have seen . all sorts 
of emblems and word." on the tomb-
atones abnye .the deal, but I have 
n»yet,yet seen nor have you the dot-
InrTnatk on any man's tombstone. 
Men do" not want future generations 
to know or believe that they live for 
the purpose o/ accumulating dollars, 
which-theyjimnot lake with* them. 
M o n t i s valuable only as it can be 
used to prociice the needed things of 
.life. Every man who has the best in 
tere-t of his town nt heart must be 
willing to put soliie money into it. 
. You have probably noticed that the 
women are doomed to wear hobble 
skirts-this-year . o r . this summer, .we 
don't know which, but * • know .they 
are now wearing them. YQ,U have 
seen some of these sklVts, that is un-
less, yon have, been :n"b»d_~>j; anil 
in rt back room at £hat. 
What do you think of 'em? 
The poor women. we feel sorry for 
them. To think that any style" maker 
would latch such a.tight thing around 
:i woman's ankles i- prepostenjus. 
He. they or t'seni kn<»w if the style 
was jjirtdo hobble skirts that the 
women would wear them fcgardless. 
T in t ' s whera we'want to fuss at the 
women and-would do so •but.they will 
have fhe Inst, wm'd and hence we' re-
fnrfii from criticising them. 
To see' our dear women trotting 
du'.vif the street in one of these things 
reminds us of a-sack race. Vou-Kavt 
all seen and possibly boen 4n .them. 
The Rodman-Brown Co Owners and Publii W. W. PECRAM ' 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
Tailored Suits, Dresses, and Capes 
This display has received your unstinted praise. Never 
was enconium so worthily bestowed. We assembled all the 
current styles by the most direct and economical process. Our 
care and capacity profit you. It would be useless for us to at-
tempt a descirption of the styles and values that abound in this 
vast department. Just a few of the best lines mentioned here 
to give you an idea of the class of merchandise we handle. 
TUESDAY. MARCH 25. 
Anyhow, th^/rolliitg sioi 




MERCHANT TAILOR" picture. 
Sunshine Suits 
T h i s l ine c o m p r i s e s e v e r y t h i n g t h a t ' s , 
.new a n d u p to t h e m i n u t e . P r i c e s r a n g e 
f ru ih $ 1 8 . 5 0 t o $ 5 0 . 0 0 
Check a 
In t h i s l ine you wil l find- d i r e c t c o p i e s 
f r o m P a r i s a n d A m e r i c a ' s b e s t m o d e s . ' T h e 
l ine cons i s t s of T a f e t a s , F o u l a r d s , S a t i n s , 
a n d C e o r g e t t e s a n d E v e n i n g G o w n s , a i l 
m a d e in t h e very, n e w e s t s t y l e s . Pr ices-
r a n g e f r o m $ 1 0 . 0 0 to $100 .00 . 
Landsman & Hirschimer 
Suits 
L a n d s m a n & H i r s c h i m e r s u i t s — k n o w n 
t h e w o r l d o v e r f o r t h e i r f ine w o r k m a n s h i p , 
s ty le a n d p e r f e c t f i t t i ng q u a l i t i e s . • P r i c e s 
r a n g e f r o m $ 2 2 . 5 0 t o $ 1 0 0 . 
Robbins Dresses 
W e a r e s h o w i n g a g r e a t v a r i e t y , b o t h in 
S ty l e a n d M a t e r i a l in t h i s l ine . P r i c e s 
$ 2 2 . 5 0 to $37.50.* 
You wil l find h e r e o n e of t h e lar i rost a n d 
t h e mos t t a s t e f u l l y s e l ec t ed l ines in t h e c i ty . 
W e a r e f e a t u r i n g al l t h a t ' s n e w . i n c l u d i n g 




T. D. ATKINSON 
PENNY COLUMN 
iflh taxes. Excess foe s of certain typej goesv 
make .excess Tat, w-hicl} ia-<the 
[ -ak>-8 strength to . carry , thif excess 
baggage anu'mi "that might Uyter be 
i<cd in* pi ductive effort—working: 
3"me.of UH become fati£iied''in.carry-
ipg this v icoss-bdggage around, and 
•he resiil;.'. is tliat wc. ddfi ' tfeel like 
•tfurking -
M«t-?f. the' Jndisjiosliion .toward 
'•' rk, .r id that t :red feeling, ate a re-1 
JUlt'Of confuting storrfach emptiness • • . n •take nhout ten days of . ' fastinj- t > 
really,gel Jiunirry. Fill up the eiAp'.ir 
<ie«s. jiith bulk'fruits and vegetable* 
and gji'-j!thoat n m.tal or .two rAw 
*nd-then by filling up on water. , 
If my-of us don't feei like working 
X • a good plan to' keep on working 
atid.-quit eatir.g. 
A* t*» what we eat,'it Is welj/to fol-
The Store of Quality. 
say business 
The reason we wil'l get -no vital 
forma,until he want* thf-hvis that" 
business man is a natural >oss, 
a -boss is one that zet* thinirs do:i 
DAYLIGHT SAVING PLAN 
EFFECTIVE NEXT SUNDAY 
DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTOR CAR ** 
Order/Dodge Cars Now 
what we want. or what Agrees with 
us. hut cut down, on the quantity i.'f 
concentratedjToo.ds, " 
The don't-fe*l-lik^wofk feeling, or 
just plaii) bxiness. or fatigue after a 
normal . a m o u n t - o ( effort , simpiy 
'mean* tb^tr .we .have., been using 
enetaj-. that" migVt have-been .p-rtdac-' 
live. l»mf~profitab!e. jn digesting r.pe11 -
'ess amount# of foods. a m i in i^ i i j i -
ing. poisons t H t a ' r e t ^ j f e t e J ^ lie-
Mimulated waAe—--^ \ 
If you want a Dodge Car you had better place your order 
now, so as to get your car by early Spring. 
By waiting you may not get one at all, as th,e output is 
very limited. In order to give deliveries on these cars we 
must bare your orders in advance. 
Second-Hand Cars • 
We have on hand one Maxwell touring car, practically 
new. Also!one Dodge Roadster, in good shape. We will sell 
both of these cars at a sacrifice price. 
City Motor Co. Chester,J5 C.r Phone 424 
D o u g l a s B u i l d i n g — G a d s d e n S t . 
J . C. S L A U G H T E R , M a n a g e r . 
-.moj-e a -matter of." - nycpmpli*hment--. 
instituriot.Al building. 
The business man is hntfttigsthiit' in. 
order ,«<. build his institution and pro-
;le4t it h? mort;build and protect the 
Very soon,'if not already, we will 
have-the business man ai tH"e Hue 
reformer. . ' 
. .--The business men 'of Chester are 
beginning to give a part of the.ir time 
to civic affairs ami if^Hey will only 
keep it up long enough we\prediet 
' that, soon we ivill have.the beV^t t le 
town in the Caroilnas. / • 
, 'We 'hod -a mas# meeting, several 
weeks ago and nfatters pertjiniog'lo 
chy affairs WSJ- discussed but there 
were so many-things to ,be discussed 
that they could not all .lie. handled in 
ene afterhoon. Another meeting i 
scheduled for this afternoon and va-
|(ioua recomm'eildations for the botter-
TOWN BUILDING 
Dx.,6. v.'. Daniel. President of 
Clemson College. whj> is well known 
n Chester-had the JuJIowing in part 
to say'in an 'address . in^ nearby city, 
a few 'nights'.go," his suSje'ct ^ojng 
"What j t Takes t b .Uu l lA Town." 
"God never' made « nun jrith a . 
Jong-face-and a drooping mQUtb The 
grouch U-iVj^-born bijt madef The 
kicker and MocVeeds a nuisance! a. 
.hindrance to' progress, and there is'fio 
pl.iv for -him in^he 'toivn which' is 1 
striying'to "forge, ahead' and build for '• 
•he future.-f TJe mitn who knocks his 8 
town and' tftth^s there is some other i 
place better, ought to move out: i 
Cheerful loyalty'to ones town is a I 
prime. requijKc;in the" forward lodk-
ing.citlzen. • . - •» . i 
• '.'^o-operatjon iB-nn absolute neces- I 
j'ty- njatter h<yw many good men I 
there arc in a town their ef fpr ts i 
fut i le ilnlas, they,co-6pe>ste fo ' 
be brought up. What will happen 
after the. meeting this afternoon *we 
do not know bat we sincerely-trust 
that the supply -of dynamite has not 
been* exhausted J i t w f l f keep e*pk)d-
ing until we conquer the enc(ny. 
Friends, we-have-much to ~<lo: It 
will take time, patience' and 'per«e-
verance. We must dig and dig and 
taking part in a riot, One negro, tween 1 and 2 o'elo^k. th i . morning 
Thomas J. Murray, was shot in the and several were forced to lemv* the 
cljest in the disorder that preceded factory! A, ebot was fired into the 
the-arrival -«f-th» -officer, and went buUding W - w a s - hdlovwdfay-tbe-M-
to Roper Hospital. He.U expected to change 0 f a score more. AU was quiet 
recover. Trouble arose a t>he lunche- thla.afternbojj and nomore disorder 
o n T M a r o f the negro milf hands be- is probable. 
Mr..J. H. Marion, cotton statisti-
cian for Chester county, reports the 
final census of the cotton crop as 31,-
A>^_fes!esforl918_»s_igidnit-28,<a8.. 
for 191V-
K.rtililJr F . c L And Fi|UMS. 
• ft pays to use enough fertiliser to 
obtain mHXlmum.crQP- yietlsltecause 
labor mid other tixed- oharges are 
about the same whether you make 
op oOO poun-W'vf- cDiuin.ptr acre." 
2". Land, like hones. tcows, hogs, 
and people# must have a balanced 
ration for best resulto. 
,'!. Different .soils require different 
fertilizer elements. Ask your Experi-
mimt Station soil experts. 
• 4. Sandy soils are likely to be poor 
To Returning Soldiers find 
Sailors 
any partr<jf .~ttie state, but 
• applied to cotton and to-
» the Coastal plains, and may 
limited extent in the Pied- I Our White Mountain Refrigerators 
| have arrived and r^e now on display at our 
i istore. Start the season right by coming in 
^ I and selecting yours now. 
leached' wood a.-die* ar t Q 
ue as a source of potash, 
ihate of ammonia at $10 
-osts 25 cents per pound 
soda at J84 cests 27 cent,« 
considerably cheaper as ; 
icate that ra 
i alwuf l-3 a 
S o m e t h i n g h a p p e n e d w h i l e you w e r e a ^ ' a y — s o m e t h i n g p l a n n e d f o r t h e d a y w h e n you w o u l d r e -
t u r n . .V . • . 
T h e r e m a r k a b l e c h a n g e s t h a t t h e r e w e r e t a k i n g p l a c e a m o u n g t h e . m e n in s e r v i c e w e r e s t u d i o u s l y 
o b s e r v e d . T h e H o u s e of K u p p e n h e i m e r k e p t tHeir h a n d s u p o n t h e p u l s e of y o u n g A m e r i c a n irtnnh'oOd, 
• s e e k i n g t o i n t e r p r e f i t s i d e a s in a f t e r - t h e - w a r c l o t h i n g s ty le s . 
pounds of 
- T h e S p r i n g s t y l e s in y o u n g m e n ' s suits, c r e a t e d by t h e H o u s e of K u p p e n h e i m e r a r e n e w in e v e r y d e -
t a i l . r e f l ec t ing , w i t h f a u l t l e s s a c c u r a c y t h e n e w sp i r i t a n d t h e n e w p h y s i c a l p r o p o r t i o n s of t h e y o u n g m e n 
w h o h a v e seen m i l i t a r y o r n a v a l s e r v i c e — s t y l e s y o u - e a n ' t s e e a n y w h e r e e lse n o w . 
By al l m e a n s , see t h e s e s u i t s w h e n you are ' r e a d y t o p a c k y o u r u n i f o r m a w a y . T h e y ' r e h e r e n o w . 
THE S. M. JONES COMPANY 
rs;,:w: 
1 1 - • - ^ J y | 
Judge McLure Died Y«*»tcrd«y. little j 
Hundreds of warnf friwdj;throuwb- ed fr«5 
out Chester county *ill learil with He 
sorrow o f the death of Judge John J. before 
McLure which occurred at the home clair.. 
of his son, Mr. J- C. "Mc Lure .on his •« 
Pinckney street, in this city yester and"' 
day afternoon -about four o'clock. d«n J 
Jiidjre McLure. who was in Hi** ninety- Louis' 
third year, has be«jn in faflirfjr health Teniie 
for some time. Baton 
•Judpe McLure waa one of Chester two, halMn 
esteemed citizens and number.- : V* 
friends by the hundreds. * He \Vas a 
trraduat»» of Princeton Univers fly of 
th* ^e»r 184G, after which h'6 ^ tudicyl 
law and was admitted to th<- South 
Carolina bar in 1848. lie win a Cap-
tain in the War between the- Section* 
and for a number of years was presi-
dent of the Bank i>f Chester. -For a 
number of yjfars Judge McLure was 
magistrate of Chester township.. 
Jle was a devoted member of Puri-
ty Presbyterian church and always 
took an active part in church affairs 
| when* physically aWe^ to do so. fJudge 
McLure is survived by two sons. Mr. 
J. C. McLure. a prominent attorney 
of Chester nnd%*Mr. J. H. McLure, 
city clerk and treasurer of Chester. 
The furieraF services' were held at 
Purity Presbyterian church • this ".af-
ternoon after which the remains were .' Lo«t'—El£in gold'V&tch. jewels 
laijl to rest in Evergreen cemetery. • on" f ront initials "F. L. L." Lost at 
, Archie Hill school house last Wed-
BiflBargains ' jn White Goods, tfeis. nesday"'niglit. • Reward if returned : 
W e k atWylies. - to The Chester N'ewsr office. ^ 
been residing in Greenwood 
n.ore than a month having moi 
<>m Chester to'that place, 
is survived by his widow, wh 
e marriage was.Mrs. Janie.Sil 
.and two st«j>-ehi!dren; alio h 
ithec and the following farothei 
sisters: Mr. C. L. yC»la< 
and Mrs. John T. Chalk, c 
iville. Miss.; J. C. Gladden, c 
essee and Mrs.'J. S. -Estes/. 
n Rouge.' lie- s also survived b 
half-si 
GRAND JURY'S REPORT 
The following is the Grand Jury's 
report to His Honor, Frank B. ' 
Gary presiding judge at the Spring \ 
term' of court now being held: » 
We have examined and passed up- ' 
on all' bills of indictment submitted 
to us by the solicitor. > 
We visited the county jail and • 
found some 'parts thereof in exceed- ' 
ingly bad condltipn^ We called the 
County Supervisor, Mr. Davis G. An-
derson, b e f o r / us and pointed out ' 
ftfie same to Kim; and he agreed to ' 
illow the SherilTto.employ an-archi-
tci for the purpose of , having the I •cesary repairs (made. 
\-Last vvs r thV county oflicos were 
audtted^y an expert acoountant and 
the l>ooks and recorils fouml io be 
correct and properly kept, and the • 
Grand, Jury proposes to have a simi- -
lar audit made this fkll.. 
We suggest that the county officials 
keep the <3wirt« House in first-class 
sanitary condition. " 
It has b*#k.brot>ght to our attention 
that certaiff j r f . the county offices are | 
not always open sufficiently early in 
the forenoon for the "convenience of 
the public, "and wq would, therefore, 
resgjric4fully suggest that, all the offices 
be open and re«dy for business not 
la^er than ,9 o'clock A. M. 
The Grand Jury i&_£j£n£stiy .and 
unanimoUsly-^tii sympathy with tho 
Co'tfnty Highway 6ommissjon and we 
ptgle the pulilk- at large to assist .theA. 
as much as possible . by furnishing 
top-soil and righta-of-wav. We also 
request the County Sup^yisor and 
Commissioners and the Township 
Supervisors to co-operate to their full 
ability. «n*d by so doing it Is our con-
fident belief itfat Cheater county, will 
have the.£est roads in the state. 
We urge tha t the Township Super-
visors without dslay fill all the holes 
in the public highways and drag the 
roads now and as conditions require 
'frorf time to time.' • 
We urgO the olhcers of the law to 
do their utmott to suppress the sale, 
o f . "Paw-Paw'' and all other drinks 
BuiclfCars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
MAMMOTH INSTITUTION V 
MERIT AND ORIGINALITY - V t 
t\ COMPREHENSIVE ENSEMBLE " W 
y THE WORLD'S BEST PERFORMERS 
! AND THE FINEST TRAINED ANIMALS' 
J fl MULTITUDE "J STRANGE AND , 
' CURIOUS FEATURES FROM ALL J 
ENDS V THE EARTIi - ^ 
flN EXHIBITION THAT U 
M IS W O R T H V M M ' i r . 
citizens of .Chester. Richburir. 
Lnwwt. as .well as others intw 
meet. him at . the Chamber, of 
meref, .^immediately after."the a 
of endeavoring: to arra 
<atisfaqtory schedule on^ t;he 
mentioned railroad, without res. 
the Railroad Comnjisaion. A t\ 





W E. NAIL S 
5^.0-25 and about $1.00 
Limit Store 
Weyti«vt appointed the folowinc 
rmMnr to trrre duringr the ye«r 
id to make * full report « the F«H 
| F Y O U are in a weakened ?r ev^n slightly run t do>vn 
condition perhaps all you n e i d is e -good reliable tonic. 
CMthj Oac»-4.y:. Carter, W. D 
Robinson, M. E. WhHe. 
Jail—'W- Y. White, G. W. ?yars, S. 
U. Hafner. 
County Farm—>E. A. Atklnaon. R. T. 
Morris, fit H. Grant. 
Chain G a n i t - j . O. Wylle. 0. B. Jor-
djiii; Sterling. . 
We thank your Honor and the oth-
er court officials for coartesies ex-
tended us. In the prosecution of our 
work. Alt .of which is respectfully 
is full to running over with hundreds of useful 
articles for the household, Crockery-Ware, Glass-, 
ware, and Notions. Woodenware; and Enameled 
ware. Nearly every train 'brings'us new Goods. 
Don't Fail" to see our Furniture ' Department. 
Ladies you are cordially invited to bring your 
children and.make our large Rest Hall -.your/liead-
quartere while in the city. 
W. R. &PINKST0N NAIL 
/ Nfear City Hall, 
In (act. we have some .goo J , tested and tried antidote- (or 
practically every'tired o r unfit (eeliog jiou may have, 
ilf you don' t feel jui t right/come ih and see us about it 
Don)' forg.l the White Goods 
specials, a t Wyiiea this iweek. Some 
real bargains. 
ARMY DEATH RATE un April 2. lS l f l next a f t e r pulilica-
tlon hereof, a t t,l o'clock in the fore-
rr&>h, to show cause, If any .they have, 
why- the jinii .AJ^iinist tatfon should 
not be granted. 
Given under ffiy hnnd-. this 17th 
'day of March. A. D. 191S. 
A. W. WISE, 
Judce of- Probate. 
: Posted on the 18th day of ,March. 
1919. 
. . i a-ti ' 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
(Complaint filed.) 
COURT OF COMitON PLEAS. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
' County of Chester. * . 
Mrs. Frances E s t e j Allen, Edward 
P. Allen, Mrs. Alvina Allen P o r t j t 
Miss Lillie Allen, and Miss l ^ n o 
Catherine AUen. 
- Plaintiffs. 
• VS. . 
A. Q. Allen, J r . , Mrs. France* Thomas 
'Allen Mobley, and' WiHe-m James Al-
len & Mary Belle Ylleft,' the lajT 
named two h r i n j minors over 14 
years of age , 
Defendants. 
To William James Allen, a minor over 
14 years of age. D e f e n d a n t : 
You are hereby summoned and 
required to answer the complaint in 
tbis action; which is this day filed in 
the office of Clerk of said Court, -and 
to serve a «opy of your answer to" the 
paid complaint on the subscriber at 
his offices in 'Chester, S. C., within 
twenty days a f t e r the service hereof , 
cxclusiv? of the day of such service; 
and if you fai l to answer the com-
plaint within the time - s fo r f t s l d , the 
plaintiffs In this action will apply t o 
the Court fo r the relief demanded in" 
the complaint. 
W. II. NEWBOLD, 
Plaintiff 's Attorney. 
J . E. CORNWE1.L, 
Clerk C. C: 
(Seal.) 
Dated Chester, S. C., Feb rua ry 
28 th. 1918. , " 
LOWEST IN HISTORY BppitWiMitsi jJ t l /s of" the medical 
p r o v i l ' o n s f d r ' American soldiers, iv 
fu l comparison with ' their own p a r t y ' s 
is sURgwtod, are inviting a very pain-
Jiianak-omf it i>f this brancl i of the 
army dur ng Che Spanish-American 
war,- In hat conflict, with a third-
ra te powe . with less than 100.000 
men engui ed.lind with ' thc battlefield 
nt the *ot i try 's door, the disease 
d«ath rat« was j i ine per thousand 
hii t jgr tha i in the big war just closed. 
- Experts «ree tha t t h e reduction of 
the death : ate .to the , lowest fiirurr 
ever recorc e\) proves, conclusively 
t h a t the tasl of* preventing <ind t fenl^ 
ing disease k m jung . the more than 
.4.002.000 m « i mobilized f o r this war 
V a s ,perf»rm*4 most efficiently and 
•humanely. Oi ly the outbreak of in-
fluenza, wbich\alfected the ent i re 
Je.irld; ft i<blieSsd, precluded a lesser 
ratio of mortiili^- than would have 
liryvdirt.l amouj iAthese men In f l v i l 
life.. ' \ 
ngton. Marcfi 22.—Vital V u -
implied by t i e >var depart 
>w tha t the' death-ra te ' f rom 
among ^Aroerifan troops in 
ear was 'lower than that r r -
n any ' that -this country or 
r hn» fought,. I# ali^prtvious 
: •.number « ; V <Hed 
se, was significantly larger 
lo tSI o r l h o s e l t m e r i n - l i n r GIVEN AS MINIMUM 
hin'gton, March' 21.-—Fn 
^formation obtainable here 
smg jaekson. a« a r e su l t 
• Senator gene t ' s yeofk, will 
10 man camp on a"p^rmiiht 
CAUGHT IN SHAFTING n foives-as a whole 
rate was. 20 per 
r. ( The- rate., f o r '-the 
: t s alone, tha t is ex-
thg- L'niPCd States,-
ami per year. This 
about half that ob 
the t a t t l e death 
ment mad<r yes te rday ,Tha t 
.would be made /germane)* 
fu r the r information could] 
•Spartanburg. March. .21.—-While 
painting-the, coiling of a Worn in t h ^ 
new adtUtion' to J h e Whitney Mills,' 
located-three miles.from' Spar tanburg 
Horary Johnston. *21 years' yf age. 
ivasxtSTs•morning t a u g h t in a whirl-
ing s i f t i n g an.l,lffs life" was instant-
NE V S R was such right-handed-two-. M fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a / I 
jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert I 1 
That's because P. A. has the quality f 
You can't fool- your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out of a family deck I S®, when you hit 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
-earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes, 
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your line! 
Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own/ 
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch—well—you 
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words 
to express your happy days sentiments I 
1oppy rod hag,, tidy r*d lint, handtomm pound and half-pound tin ' 
nutnidorw—and that clasry,practical pound coital gla» humidor with 
•pong, n o u t i M r top that hoop, M . tobacco in much ptrfcct condition. 
R. J. Reynolds T o b a c y Company, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
,The last sniK^iua^*^"Ppropriation 
bill fpiled t e pass congress because of 
the Republican \ f i l i b u s t e r - and it is 
.likely tha t th i s •Will i e one of the bills 
taken up f i r s t When the extra-session 
begins ei ther the latter par t of Maj-
or the f irst of June . Until then it can 
not be definitely u ta t jd whtrt the ex-
act size of the' camp will be-
There a rc .other1 vamps besides 
Jackson which a re also waiting for 
this bill Jo pass before steps are tak. 
en. looking to their f u t u r e use. Camp 
Johnston, at Jacksonville. Flit., will 
lye a permanent camp and will proba-
bly be much e n l a r g e d b u t like Camp' 
Jackson mufh will depentl upon the 
action of congress in t h e near f u t u r e 
The fact , however, that probably not 
less than 10,000 men will remain at 
Camp Jackson at all t imes means thai 
that place will. stiH he n. busy center, 
'hough t h e ; n u m b e r will be consider-
ably reduced from what it was during 
the stirring, days of the war. > 
The war department aujljorizeil 
the following statement fr*lntlJc>of 
fioe of the surgeon gener i l . - \ 
• "The base hospital a t Camp Wads-
wor th 'has been designated* to care 
for tuberculosis cases only, and nc 
other class of pat ients will be sent tc 
it. The designation of t h e » ho-pita! 
has been changed from a base hospi-
tal to United. States Army ' Genera! 
mangled and. he ' suffered / severe in-
juriea'-about the head aiul shouldejfc. 
Mr. Johnstpn went toAik work this 
'morpi r tg^ t 7 o'clock Mnd about ap 
hour Jater • the incident occurred. It 
seems that ' his packet became en-
t a n ^ ed in the-machinery and he was 
thrown against the Icfilirlg and his 
body whirled around With the. rapid-
' : ty <?f the moving whefys.- As soon a s 
possihle-the machinery.Avas stopped 
and* the tmangled bod* untangled 
.'com the pulleys. \ . 
Mr, 'Johnston was the s*n of H. H. 
Johnston and lived -.vith h p fa ther in 
rl»e Flat woods section of tflis country 
He was unmarried. He waslhighly es-
NOTICE. 
T6 William James Allen, a minor 
over 14 years of .age , Defendant : 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That un-
less you procure the appointment of 
a guardian Ad Litem t o appear and 
defend tfcts action in your behalf 
within twenty days f rom the service 
application will be . made . to J . E. 
Cornwall," Clerk f o Court, a t Chester. 
S. C.. 2 0 days a f t e r the sen-ice here-
of , or as soon t h e r e a f t e r ' a s councel 
can be heard for »$ order appointing 
aome suitable ana competent person 
guardian Ad Litem fo r you, .and au-
thorizing and directing him to appear 
and defend the above entitled action 
in your behalf , and fo r such other 
and f u r t h e r relief as may be jus t . 
W. II. NEWBOLD, 
Attorney' fo r the Plaintiffs. 
. Chester, S. C . February 28th, 





^ fiye per thousand. The 
the' Confederate, .troops 
sen-even hlghr. Statistic. cognition of R i f h t i of Their N.-
tionals Abroad.—Australian -and 
. Canadian Delegates Voice Strong 
Objection* on Their Own Account. 
Paris , March 19.—-A Japanese a-
: i endment t o the W e n a n t of the 
League of Nations providing t h a t the 
n contract ing part ies shall agree to 
grant "equal and ju s t t r ea tment" to 
" all al iens within their borders who 
a re nationals of States members of 
the League, nrjll be submitted to the 
Supreme Japanese sources. [• 
"Hie standpoint of the. Japanese -is 
n that all citizens of nations d « c m A 
i- suff iciently citizens to become menw 
it bers of the League, shou l j ' have equal 
e r i g h u when traveling Or living in 
a foreign countries it is said.. 
I While t',1 ? J a -anese delegates do 
" t io t accep. the view tha t t rea tment 
of foreigners and discriminating im-
migration lav.-s a re -matters of 
domestic policy, they say they tire 
content to ask f rom the League on ly | 
a recognition of the claim of their ! 
- -people , new living ip foreign coim-1 
^ tries to ' e i u a l righfce^"with -o ther , 
' The Domiition delegates here 
heartily concur in thb ' e iew of the 
British deleganpn that the question 
' of equali ty of t r e a t m e n t , of all ira-
' tionalities throughout the ' world is 
not a mat te r for the League 61 Na-
tions. A prominent Australian ex-
' pressed the opinion that the Com- / 
monwealth was not prejudiced a -
gainst the Japanese, bu t h«d a great -
admiration fo r them. Nevertheless, -
he said, Aust ra l ians ' believed tha t it J 
would be bet ter fo r the fu ture world I 
If each nice ihould/i&velop along its | 
own distinctive lines, i A • 
The chief copsideration, the Aus-
tralian continued, was the industrial 
one. Australia aimed at building up 
in th< most rapid manner an all-Brit-
ish population of over f i f t een mill-
ions, and h i r chief at tract ion ' was 
her high wages and pleasant industri-
al conditions. The Asiatic fcorker, as 
known .in Australia, hovrevrf; -was a 
cheap worker, and. . the re fore , the 
Australian continued, if ) he doors • 
were opened to Asiatic immigration i 
they would .have to be closed t o 6 
Europeans. . u 
A Canadian delegate held tha t the H 
question of immigration must be B 
settled -individually 4>y each country, B 
Canada; he aaid, has had no com- B 
plaint regarding the Japanese in I 
Canada.. Their .immigration was limit- | 
ed, he pointed out, and only a f ew B 
•hundred were admitted yearly. I 
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA 
By A. . Wise. Esquire, Probate 
Jiftlge. . A V . 
*Vhere s. Mrs. Millie F1 Bowles 
made sul . to me to g ran t he^ Letteni 
of Adrr nistration of the Estate of 
And eff- --ts of W. C. Bowles, deceased. 
• The - are. theret^re . to cite and 
admonish all and sifiguhir the 'kindred 
at(d' creditors, pf the Aid W. C 
Bowl defeased, thut they be , and 
•l'P' if before me. jn ' . the Court of 
Pro ate. to be held-at Chester. S. C.i 
number "of soldie 
lives in battle. wi\: 
as the total of, the 
PROFESSIONAL CARD. 
•Dr. Robt. E .\bell^ h a v i n g 
di>charged fr« rn the U S. arniy, 
P6turned -to Chester to resume . 
work. . Prac* . e limited strictly 
surucry . . DR I V E your car here and let us examine your battery. No mat-
ter wha t make i t is, we offer 
prompt, courteous attention 
to your lo t t e ry problems. 
W e repair and recharge all 
makes of batteries at reason-
able prices—we carry a com-, 
.plete stock of new batteries 
and parts for all makes o f / 
cars, and have a service bat-
tery for yoii . to use if your 
battery needs ^ .repairing or 
recharging.. j 
Official Prest-O-Lit*/ Service Statloa. 
IwHERRYiS G A l r t c t . 
-Ask.for Mr. Meroncy the Bat tery Ex-
battle 
Notice is hereby given t r l t o  
April 22*.d. 2919, I will maki .app l i -
cation 5 > theiChester T c l e j Q j l e com: 
pany. f« r a .new certifieateTof share 
No. its capital s t ick i w W to 
A. Eh lich and which has been lotA
or destroyed. 
IRS. MAE. H. EHftLICH, 
- Admr. Es ta te of A'. Ehr-
lich, deceased. 
14 :21-28-i - l l -18. : • 
WOOD'S 
S E E D S-with the blow-oot or rim-cut to us to be 
Vulcanized. You, will be surprised at 
how many more miles we^o build into 
it for ONLY a few dollars. 
W^HERRYXGARAGE / 
<Ask for Mr, Young the Tire Man 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN. 
\>t ic«- is heVebvj f tean t h a t on 
M ildiVithe l l t h H i y rff Apr i l . 1919 , 
a ' 11 A . M . . I vnA make my Final Re-
as Trustee of J . E. Wylie. de-
c -ased, and a; ply to the Probate 
' ourt of Chest- r county and ask to 
finally discharged as such Trus tee . 
W . ' J . RODDEY. 
By Ihjnlap & Obnlap, Attys. 
March 11. 1019. 
11-18-25-1. 
" »> OtKI .*1 <-rop'8pro1al." I^VIIIK prtcea of 
Seed- Potatoes, Seed . 
Oats, Grass and Clover 
Seed-Garden Seeds. 
T. W. Wood & Sons 
DR J. P. YOUNG 
Residence Phone 20V 4 ' 
Offi "e-iPhone 482. 
D i . e . s « the 
EAR. NOSE and THROAT. 
^ Kooraa.fi and 10 




THE FRANKLIN C AR O R ; R.. H . McFADDEN 
OfTers his professional 
services, t o the public. 
9 f ' < - In Pryor Building. 
I n t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i x a t i o n of t h e p l a y i n g o f 
t h e w o r l d ' s m a s t e r p i a n i s t s , thfc S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s of iiifc d e -
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e f o r a V p r a c U c a l d e m o n s t r a - ' 
DR. KOSER 
NOSE and THROAT. 
yi gaspline instead" 
Tniles-to; the set' 'of : Ghas. M. Stieff, Inc. INCREASE IN P ISEASE 
M . D . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 2 1 8 S o u t h T r y o n . 
Cases of Pneumonia. ia Expeditionai^r 
Forces. 
- r . • « 
-Washington, March 12.—A ms tk -
ed increase iif diseose atnonx the men 
of the Any i ' c an expidrflonary forces 
was shown dur ing" the 'week ending 
Pebmary 27. " The war department 
announced today tha t the deaths 
were 6 1 6 — 1 1 4 of which were f rom 
pneumonia. - Total pneumoiyl* cases 
reported du r ing the week wihr / l ,942! 
121 cases of cerebro T ' - J ' mta lngi 
tis and 67 4« ie . of typho&-f.-ye?also 
was reported. 
' T h « situation among the t roop , in 
the United S t a t e , continues good, the 
r e p o r t s s y s , with a»fur ther decline in 
"must sell, dead only 
slble bankers. We 
New Shoes From oldNinis. Come 
in and let us tell you what this 
" t t t W ° 60 n<>t c 0 ^ > ' e ' t h e m , w e . 
rebuiM them. Done on the f a m o u s 
Goodyear repalt; machine. Nice l ine 
of laces and polish. 'Phone 268, .we 
call fo r and deliver promptly. Parcel 
Post paid one way. J . ft Blein. t f . 
For Sale—-One very slightly uiecj 
Chandler Club Roadster, -in A 1 con-
dition- At a bargain to a qpick buyer. 
A. Mt Simpson, the Cadillac Man. Val-
ley. S t ree t . - l t - p d . 
Waated^-Subscr ibers to F a r t y Life 
Hiss Mary Pagsr 
7-11-14-18 
